
BERLIN SAYS ITALY AND TURKEY
HAVE AGREED TO TERMS

j OF ARMISTICE.-
t

.
t

EXPEDITIONARY FORCE LANDS

Vanguard of Italian Army of Occupa-
tion

¬

Reaches Tripoli and DIsem-

barks
-

as Fleet Shells Countryside
.to Drive Moslems Back.-

Berlin.

.

. Reports from an authentic
source indicate that peace between
Italy and Turkey is not far off. It is-

teven declared that an armistice has
{been virtually agreed upon by the
<belligerents through the Initiative of-

Germany. .

It Is understood that the transpor-
tation

¬

of the Italian military exped-
ition

¬

will not be interfered -with , but
-that hostilities In all quarters will
cease. This is considered In Berlin

aas equivalent to the ending of the
-war, or at least the -warlike move-
jnents

-

which will now be succeeded
iby negotiations looking to a settle-
anent.

-

.

It is regarded as probable that as-

tsoon as the strong Italian army has
once disembarked at Tripoli , even
[the Young Turk Irreconcllables will
ibegin to recognize , as apparently the
[Ottoman government already does ,

tthat there is no hope of withholding
Tripoli from Italy. Then It will be
possible for Turkey to enter Into
peace negotiations with the prospect
of reaching a less unsatisfactory con-

clusion
¬

than would result from a con-

itinuatlon
-

of the conflict
Tripoli. The fast transports bear-

ling a portion of the Italian exped-
itionary

¬

forces , arrived here. They
rwere escorted by warships and ac-

jcompanied
-

by the hospital ship Re-
gina

-

? d'ltalia. The disembarkation of-

ithe troops began Immediately , the
(greatest enthusiasm prevailing.

The batteries of the fleet shelledv {the surrounding country , which was
Iswept by the searchlights. Tripoli has
mothing more to fear from Turkish
attacks.-

Hassurd
.

Karamanli Is now mayor of
Tripoli by decree of King Victor Em-
jnanuel.

-

. He sent a message of loya-
lty

¬

and devotion to the Italian sover-
eign

¬

and the communication was also
signed by other notables of Tripoli-

.It
.

expressed their satisfaction at-

the- Italian occupation of Tripoli ,
-which they said represented the resur-
rection

¬

of their beloved country ,

which aspired to be once more , as-

iat the time of the Romans , a source
*of prosperity and pride for the
metropolis.-

Derna.
.

. Derna has been bombarded.-
"Hospitals

.

and barracks were damaged
=as well as other buildings and many
were killed and wounded. The bom-

ibardment
-

followed an unsuccessful at-
tempt

-
- by Italian bluejackets to make
-a landing from a warship in the hars-

bor.
-

.

DODGERS LOSES BIG PRIZE

-Aviator Breaks the International
Cross Country Record , However

Has Traveled 1,391 Miles.

Marshall , Mo. Exceeding the
-world's record for a cross country
aeroplane flight by 134 miles , and
speeding 70 miles an hour at times.-
C.

.
- . P. Rodgers landed here on his
=air voyage from New York to San
Trancisco. The former world's rec-
.ord

-
. , 1,265 miles , was made by Harry
Atwood in a recent flight from SL-

SLouis to New York. Rodgers has
"flown 1,399 miles.

Rodgers left Springfield , 111. , and
-flew 214 miles. He made stops at
:Nebo , Mo. , and at Thompson , Mo. , to-

replenish- his supply of gasoline.

'WANT GOMPERS TO RESIGN

Miners' Organizations Will Ask Labor
Leader to Retire From National

Civic Federation.

Denver , Colo. According to of-

iflcials
-

of the United Mine Workers
-of America and of the Western Fed-
Aeration of Miners here , delegates from
-these organizations to the national
-convention of the American Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor will ask Samuel Gom-
pers

-

, president of the American Fed-

eration
¬

, to give up nis membership in-

ttbe National Civic Federation or re-

tsign
-

from the labor organization ot
which he Is the head. This action is-

jln- line with the enforced retirement
Tfrom the Civic Federation of John
iMItcheLL

Plans Fight Upon Typhoid.-
Washington.

.

. The prevalence of-

rtyphoid- fever In practically every
-section of the United States has in-

tspired
-

the public health and marine
Ihospital service to express publicly
-its belief in the artificial Immunity ,

-with certain limitations , afforded by-

rantltyphoid vaccination , already com-
pulsory

-
- in the American , army for sol-

diers
-

* under forty-five years of age.

Dakota "Dletz" Lands in Cell-
.Bottineau.

.
. N. D. William Dagner. a

" Dakota "John Dletz ," who fortified
Talmself in a haystack while contesting
for property , has been arrested on a
charge of contempt of court He had
gone on the property in violation of-

ra: court order.

Prefers Death to Solitude.
Muskegon , Mich. Felix Barren , a

deaf mute forty years of age , pre-
ferring

-

- death to solitude , fired five
bullets into ''bis face. It is thought

i±hat he will-file.

HEE-HAW
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NEW TESTIMONY INVOLVES FIVE
FORMER ILLINOIS LEGISLAT-

ORS
¬

IN ELECTION SCANDAL.

MENTIONED FOR FIRST TIME

Former Senator Hopkins' Private Sec-
retary Names Men Whom He Sus-

pected
¬

of Being Bribed in One Way
or Another.-

Chicago.

.

. The committee of the Uni-
ted

¬

States senate which is Investigat-
ing

¬

the election of William Lorimer.
senator from Illinois , resumed Its
hearings in this city after a receea of
eight weeks.

Four witnesses were heard. They
were : State Senator Frank A. Landee
of Mollne ; Jacob Groves , member For-
ty-slxth Illinois assembly ; Thomas
Campbell , member Forty-sixth Illinois
assembly , and John M. Fetters , for-
merly

¬

private secretary to former
United States Senator Albert J. Hop-
kins

-
of Illinois.

The four witnesses were adherents
of Hopkins , who was a candidate for
re-election against Lorimer In the
spring of 1909-

.Accordingly
.

, a sensation was cre-
ated

¬

when Peffers , who was intimate
with Hopkins' affairs and practically
managed his campaign against Lori-
mer

-

, tolled off the names of five Re-
publicans

¬

deserters from the Hop-
kins

¬

camp whom he suspected of be-

ing
¬

bribed in one way or another to
cast their votes for Lorimer.

These men are : Senator B. F.
Downing , Dixon , 111. ; Senator George
M. McCormlck , Alton , 111. ; Representa-
tive

¬

Carl S. Burgett , Newman , 111. ;
Representative Johnson Lawrence ,

Polo , 111. ; Representative Charles L-

.Fieldstack
.

, Irving Park, 111.

The names were obtained from Pef-
fers

¬

on cross-examination by Attorney
Elbrldge Hanecy. counsel for Lori¬

mer.On
direct examination Peffers said

he had a conversation with McCor-
mick

-

about a week before the election
of Lorimer.-

"McCormlck
.

told me he had been of-

fered
¬

money to change his vote from
Hopkins to Lorimer ," said Peffers.-
"He

.

specified the amount as $2,500-
.He

.

said he had refused the money,

and had then been asked to name the
amount for which he would change
his vote. He didn't say who made
the offer. "

IDA VOW CLAUSSEN JAILED

New York Jurist Commits Woman ,

Who Sued Roosevelt , to
the Tombs.

New York. Miss Ida von Claussen ,

whose million-dollar damage suits
against ex-President. Roosevelt and
her several pugilistic encounters in
various cities have heretofore brought
bier considerable notoriety , was com-
mitted

¬

to the Tombs by Justice Green-
baum on the charge of sending a
threatening message to a judge. Jus-
tice

¬

Greenbaum took this action fol-
lowing

¬

receipt of a telegram from
Mrs. von Claussen demanding "jus-
tice.

¬

."

FIRST HUSBAND-SLAYER FREE

Two More Women to Be Tried for
Same Crime In Fall Term

of Denver Court.

Denver , Colo. Mrs. Assunta Molll-
cone , first of three husband slayers to-

be tried at the fall term of the district
court , was acquitted in less than an-
hour. . The defense offered no evi-

dence.
¬

.

The other two women who must ap-
pear

¬

are Mrs. Eleanor Valentine and
Mrs. Gertrude E. Patterson.

Lee Murder Trial Is Begun-
.Boonville

.
, Ind. William Lee , the

twenty-two-year-old self-confessed slay-
er

¬

of his mother , father and brother ,
was placed on trial here. According
of Lee , the motive for his crime was
the refusal of his parents to finance
his courtship to Nina Taylor , his
seventeen-year-old sweetheart.

$15,000 for Tuberculosis. 11-

St. . Paul , Minn. Women of St. Paul
In their annual "tag day" collected
more than $15,000 to be used in the
campaign against tuberculosis.

BIG DITCH IN 1913

TAFT SAYS CANAL WILL BE
AHEAD OF SCHEDULE.

Presidential Party Narrowly Escapes
Spending Night Among Glaciers on-

Mt. . Rainier Machines Mired-

.Belllngham

.

, Wash. President Taft
in a speech here predicted that the
Panama canal would be ready for
use on July 1, 1913-

.'The
.

canal ," he said , "Is the greatn
est constructive work since the Chris-
tian

¬

era.-

"If
.

nothing untoward bapens you
can count on that canal on July 1,
1913. It's been promised for July 1 ,
1915 , but I'll let you into the little se-

cret
¬

when I tell you , you may see thej
first ship go through the canal on July
1 , 1918."

Tacoma, Wash. President Taft
climbed up to the foot of the glaciers
on Mount Rainier and narrowly es-

caped
¬

spending the night in the moun-
taint fastness.

The presidential party made the aa-
cent In automobiles , and when near-
Ing

-

the highest point reached by the
roadway some of the machines be-

came mired in the mud up to the hubs
of the wheels.-

In
.

the meantime forest rangers had
pulled several of the stalled automo-
biles

-

from the mire , and they were
turned back for the return trip before
the president's car reached them on
its downward trip.

The president completed the Jour-
ney

¬

as planned and arrived safely at
his train , which had been taken to-

Ashford , near the mountain , and
passed through here en route to Bel-
lingham.

-

.

ALL BOOST FOR ILLINOIS

Two-Day Meeting of Farmers , Bank *

ers and Commercial Men Opens
In Springfield.

Springfield , 111. The first great all-
Illinois meeting of farmers , bankers ,

railway heads and representatives of
the commercial organizations of the
state , called for the purpose of work-
ing

¬

together for the state's increased
prosperity , opened here. The program
today was in the charge of the com-
mercial

¬

organizations and the main ef-

fort
¬

was to smooth away the feeling
rivalry that has separated Chicago

from the rest of the state , and to-
of

make possible co-operation in move-
ments

¬

that are for the good of the en-

tire
¬

state-

.JOSEPH

.

TENEMENT BURNS ; FOUR DIE

Black Hand Is Blamed for Blowing
Up of House Forty Lives

Are in Peril.

Wheeling , W. Va. Death by fire ,
following the dynamiting of a
large frame tenement in Benwood ,

a suburb , came to four persons , and
Black Hand operators are blamed for
the outrage. Forty persons lived In
the house , which was conducted by
Edward Koiinskey. Recently Kolins-
key received a Black Hand demand
for $1,500 , which he ignored. A
woman and two children and a man
were seen to fall back into the flames
from windows.

V. QUARLES DEAD

Judge and Former Senator From Wis-
consin

¬

Passes Away After a e

Protracted Illness.

Milwaukee. Former United States
Senator Joseph V. Quarles , who for S'S'

the last six years has been judge of
the United States circuit court here ,

S's
S'v

died at his home after an illness of
several months.

Judge Quarles was sixty-eight years
old and had been confined to his bed
lor six weeks. n

For years Judge Quarles was Inti-
mately

¬

connected with the political
history of Wisconsin and had held
many public offices.-

U.

. e

. S. Probes the Railroads.-
Washington.

.
. Inquiry into railway

company's control of the dock facili-
ties

¬

at various points on the gulf of
Mexico , the Mississippi and the At-

'antlc
- s

n
' coast , has been Instituted by
the Interstate commerce commission.

Landslides Block Traffic.
Kingston , N. Y. A series of heavy

landslides from the Palisades two
miles north of Highland station has.
completely blocked the West Shore
railroad tracks for a long distance and =

interrupted all traffic. o
-

Delinquent Taz
( Concluded from Page 2. )

Description Sec. Amt.
Township 28 , Range 37-

.s
.

Vz 8-

s % n % 17 9.82
Township 31 , Range 37-

.s
.

% sw Vi , e y. se Vi , sw V-
ise Vi 1 2.88-

se Vi se Vi 2 . .6-
4nw Vi 4 3.34-
ne Vi ne Vi , s y. sw VI , s y-

.se
.

i/i . 11 3.37nw % ne Vi 12 .64
ne Vi 5 6.22-
s i/4 s Va 12 2.72-
s Va sw Vi , sw Vi se Vi 15 3.34-
nw Vi ne Vi 22 1.21

Township 32 , Range 37-
.s

.
Va s Vs 2

n % , se Vi 11 27.56
Township 33 , Range 37-

.se
.

Vi se Vi 14 1.10
n y. , n % s y. 20
sw Vi 21 14.33
sw Vi sw Vi 22 1.10
w % nw 14 , nw Vi sw Vi 27 6.62-
ne Vi sw Vi , ny.se Vi. sw
Vi se Vi 28 4.41-
n y. n % 23 5.80-
s y. sw Vi 29 1.68
e y. se Vi 30 1.68
se Vi 33 3.31
sw 14 34 5.25

Township 34 , Range 37-
.s

.
y. s y. 18 3.12-

n y. s % 18 10.03-
e y. e y, 11 11.71-
nw'Vi , 15 13.33-
s Va se Vi 17 6.01
part nw Vi se Vi 17 13.41
part nw 14 se Vi 17 1.19-
ne Vi se Vi 17 .74
part nw Vi se Vi 17 2.80-
ne Vi 21 11.72-
se Vi 30 4.65

Township 25. Range 38-
.s

.
% nw Vi 3 2.98-

se 14 nw Vi , ne Vi sw Vi . . . . 7 2.97
lot 4 4 . .8-
5w Vs se Vi , se Vi se % 24 2.95-
nw Vi ne Vi 25 . .6-
5ne M se Vi 24 1.28-
sw Vi sw Vi 34 2.18-
s Vz se Vi . ." 35 1.28

Township 26 , Range 38.
nw Vi ne Vi 1-

sw Vi nw Vi 9-

sw Vi ne Vi , nw Vi sw Vi . . . .24
n % nw Vi 26 5.52-
nw Vi ne Vi , n % nw Vi . . . . .2-
7ne Vi ne Vi 28 2.55-
e Va ne Vi 27-
sw Vi sw Vi 28-
se Vi sw Vi , e y. se Vi , sw V-

ise Vi 29y> ne & sw Vi ne Vi , se V-
inw Vi 30 15.10-

s % sw .Vi , ne Vi sw Vi. w %
se Vi , e y> ne Vi , sw V-
ine Vi 31-

nw Vi ne J4 , n Va nw Vi. sw-
Vi nw Vi 32-

Vi se VA . . . . .33 27.22-
s Vi nw Vi. ne Vi sw Vi 34 3.62-
sw Vi ne Vi 7 1.27

Township 27. Range 38-
.nw

.

% ne Vi 27 .43
Township 29 , Range 38.

1 / 11 ft 1 J-

s y. se Vi ,
"

ne'vi'se y{ ' !
"

. ! ! ! ! lO cl2-
nw

!

Vi sw Vi 11 121-
n 1 ne Vi , se Vi ne Vi , ne V-

inw Vi 10-
n Va ne Vi , sw Vi ne Vi , nw-

Vi 11-
nw Vi nw Vi 12 9.31

Township 31. Range 38.
lot 4 , se Vi sw Vi. s % se Vi-31 4.07

Township 32 , Range 38.
lots' 3 , 4 , se Vi sw Vi , e Va se-

Vi. . sw Vi se Vi 7 3.87-
se % nw Vi , w Vz sw Vi. ne

% sw Vi 8 2.58-
sw Vi ne Vi , nw Vi ne Vi , w-

Vz se Vi nw Vi 18 5.17
lots 2 , 3 , 4 , s Va ne Vi , se V-

inw Vi , e V} sw Vi , n Va se-
w % w y. 20 3.13-

Vi 7 19 8.82
Township 34 , Range 38-

.nw
.

Vi ne Vi , s Vz ne Vi se
% , nw * 12 9.04-

e Vz se Vi 13 3.91-
n % nw Vi , se Vi nw 27 3.41-
ne Vi ne Vi 28 1.43
lot( 4 , se Vi sw Vi 19 191-
ne Vi nw Vi 30 3.26-
sw Vi. s y. se Vi 26 14.13-
s Vz sw Vi. se Vi 27 14.41-

i
* " * " *'\ . 4.28 26.05-

4/ >

29 3.12-
ne'Vi " ' ' " ' ' ' * " ' ' ' .

ne % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 3 lU ?
n v. 34 10.50-
nVa'ne Vi 35 1.95-
n Vz ne Vi , sw Vi ne Vi se V-

inw Vi 30 3.Ua
lots 1 , 2 30 3.08

Township 25. Range 39.
lots 1. 2 , se Vi ne Vi. ne V-

ise Vi 1
lot 2 , sw Vi nw Vi 2-

ne Vi nw Vi H-
se K nw Vi 12 5.06
lot 2 , ne Vi , e % nw Vi 7-

v\ Va nw Vi , s Va ne Vi , se V-
inw Vi. ne Vi sw Vi , ne V-

ise Vi 8-

n y. sw Vi. nw Vi se Vi 9 27.49-
ne H nw Vi 12 1.62-
se Vi se U 20 7.26

Township 26. Range 39-
.se

.
Vi ne Vi 21 2.02-

nw Vi 22 6.26-
n Vz ne Vi , sw 14 ne Vi , se-

Vi nw Vi- 14-

s Vz se Vi. ne 14 se Vi 23-
w V ne Vi. e V nw % , nw

14"nw Vi . . . . . 26-
e y. se 14 , sw Vi se Vi 35 19.81-
e Vne Vi 26 1.42-
w V2 sw Vi 20-

so Vi sw Vi , e Va se Vi , sw V-
ise % 19-

s y. s Va 28-
nw Vi nw % 29 13.14-
ne Vi ne Vi 30 ' 1.42

Township 27. Range 39-
.s

.
y. sw Vi. s Va se Vi 32 6.88

Township 31. Range 39-
.se

.
Vi nw Vi 20 .90

Township 32 , Range 39-
.s

.

# se Vi 12 . .8-
6w Va ne Vi , se Vi ne Vi 13 1.29-
s y. se Vi 24 . .8-
6nw'Vi 27 6.94

Township 33. Range 39.
lots 1 , 2 5 1.37-
n y. se Vi. sw Vi ne Vt . .' 33 6.71-
lots" 1 , 2. e V nw Vi 31 5.26

Township 34 , Range 39-
.w

.
Va ne i,4 , ne Vi sw Vi , nw

14 se Vi 2 4.07-
s Vz nw Vi , n Vz sw Vi 22 1.83-
se % nw Vi , s Vz sw 14 , ne-

Vi sw 14 28 2.54-
se' Vi se Vi 24 . .9-
6ne Vi , s y. nw Vi 23 5.43-
s Vz nw Vi 26

V? ne Vi 27 3.44
l se 14 32 .68SiS'

1/4 sw 14 33 2.53
Township 25 , Range 40.

S's
Vi ne Vi. s Va sw Vi 12

S's
S's Vi nw Vi 13 6.07

Vi nw Vi 12 1-21
Va se i/t , se Vi sw % 13 2.84
V" sw J4. sw Vi se 14 17-

se Vi se Vi IS 6.28
lot 1 IS

Va se Vi , sw Vi se Vi 26-
ne Vi ne Vi 35 9.07

Township 27 , Range 40-
.se

.
Vi 9 8.12

Township 29 , Range 40.
Vi sw % 2 .89

Township 30 , Range 40.
H ne Vi 18 1.43
Vi nw Vi 27

Va ne Vi. ne Vi ne Vi 28 5.99
Vi ne Vi. s Va ne Vi , se Vi-21y. w y. 22-

nw Vi ne'Vi 28 5.73
Township 31 , Range 40-

.nwVi.se
.

Vi 7 1.08-
nw Vi 13 9.22

Va , n Va s y. 14 24.48
Township 32 , Range 40.

lot 4 , n Va sw Vi , nw Vi se-
Vi ' 3 4.55

lots 1 , 2. n Va se Vi 4 3.82
sw Vi se Vi 4 .72

Va se Vi 24 2.54-
sw Vi 35 7.62

Township 33 , Range 40-
.sw

.
Vi ' 17 2.65

Vz sw Vi 20 10.02
sw Vi 21 2.36-
nw Vi 29 5.73
lot 3. ne Vi sw Vi , n Va se 14.30 8.13-
ne Vi 20 10.51

Va nw Vi 22 1.11
Va nw Vi. sw 14 22 2.65

lots 1 , 2 , e % nw Vi 30 5. 25
lot 4. se % sw Vi. s Va se Vi.30 5.2:1
sw Vi '" 34 5.73

Townshin * 35. Range 40.
lots 4 , 5 , 6 , se Vi sw Vi. s V-

ise Vi 19 2 79-
sw VI sw Vi #. 20 . .5-
4nw 14 nw T4 29 . .5-
5nw 14 ne 14 30 .54
lots 2 , 3. w Va se Vi 21-
nw Vi ne Vi. w Va nw Vi , se-

Vi se Vi 28-
se Vi nw Vi 29 3.2 !

% sw Vi 3.1 . .76-
sw 1/4 , w Vi se Vi .32 2.05

i
i

i
]

1

1

1

1

<

J

1

1

1

HE COPYRIGHTED A FACADE.

French Architect Sued the Imitators
and the Case Was Decided

Against the Heirs.
The strangest copyright question ,

ever debated came before a Paris
court , when it was asked to decide the
controverted copyright of a house. An
architect at Boulogne-sur-Seine had
built several apartment houses on a-
piece of ground belonging to him and
had devised an original facade of col-

ored
¬

bricks. He , at least , considered
it original , as when the houses were
finished he had a plate , with an in-

scription
¬

placed on the walls , to the
effect that the facade of the house
was his copyright and imitations were
prohibited. Seeing a building in Paris
some time afterwards which had just
been completed , the architect thought
that the facade , which was also of
colored bricks , was nothing but an
imitation of his own. He began a
lawsuit against the owner and the
architect for infringement of the copy-
right

¬

laws , but soon afterward he-
died. . His heirs , however, continued
the lawsuit , which has now been de-

cided
¬

by the court. Three experts
were called. They agreed that the
facade of the house at Boulogne-sur-
Seine was peculiar , and might even be
allowed the protection of the copy-
right

¬

laws ; but , on the other hand ,
the house built in Paris was equally
original and there was no proof that
it had been copied from the others.
The architect, or rather his heirs ,
therefore , lost their case.-

IT

.

WAS "DELIGHTFUL POISON. "

Pretty Legend of the Origin of Wine
in Persia , Where it First

Was Made.

The making of wine is said to have
originated with the Persians , who dis-

covered
¬

the process quite by accident.
One of their earliest kings , Jensheed ,
who , it is said , was only five or six
generations from Noah , was the dis-
coverer

¬

, or rather a woman of his
household was-

."He
.

was immoderately fond of-
grapes. ." says the narrative , which is
found in Sir John Malcolm's "History-
of Persia ," 'and desired to preserve
some , which were placed in a large
vessel and lodged in a vault for future
use. When the vessel was opened
the grapes had fermented and their
juice in this state was so acid that
the king believed it must be poison¬

ous."He had some vessels filled with It
and 'Poison' written upon each. These
were placed in his room. It happened
that one of his favorite ladies was af-
fected with nervous headache ; the
pain distracted her so much that she
desired death. Observing a vessel
v/ith 'Poison * written on It , she took
it and swallowed its contents. The
wine for such it had become , overpow-
ered

¬

the lady , who fell down into a
sound sleep and awoke much re¬

freshed-
."Delighted

.

with this remedy , she re-

peated
¬

the doses so often that the
monarch's poison was all drunk. He
soon discovered this and forced the
lady to confess what she had done. A
quantity of wine was made and Jen-
sheed

¬

and all his court drank of the
new beverage , which from the circum-
stance

¬

that led to its discovery is to
this day known in Persia by the name
of Zeher-e-khoosh , or 'the delightful

' "poison.

Not All the Nerve Extracted.-
A

.
patient entered a dentist's office

the other day , and , after showing a
swollen cheek for admittance to the
chair , was told that the tooth was
"very bad ," and that the nerve would
need to be removed. The operation
finished , the stranger placed his hat
firmly on his head , leisurely drew on.
his gloves and requested that the ac-

count
¬

be charged. After he was gone ,
the dentist turned to a friend who had
been in the room and said : "Tom I-

don't know that man. T am sorry the
operation wasn't successful. " "But it
was successful ," returned the other,
astonished. "The man was feeling fine
when he left here. "Why wasn't it a
success ? " "I didn't extract all the*

nerve ," responded the dentist.


